
SPRING SHOW NEWSLETTER  
APRIL 22ND: SPRING SHOW 11:00AM AT  
CAMBRIDGE-ISANTI HIGH SCHOOL IN GYM ENTER DOOR 7   
ADMISSION: PRESALE (DUE 4/13) $5 ADULTS AND $3 STUDENTS 
@ DOOR: $7.00 ADULTS AND $5.00 STUDENTS 
DOORS WILL OPEN FOR SPECTATORS AT 10:15AM 
 
ARRIVAL: 
We will practice before the show starts see below for what time your dancer needs to arrive. Your child can stay 
with us until the show starts. Please come dressed in uniform with hair done. Meet in designated location. 
 
Arrival time and where to meet 
9:40am: Jazz Dancers- gym 
9:40am: Junior Kix (8-12th gr)- gym 
9:50am: Middle Kix (5-7th gr)- gym 
10:00am: Mini Kix (4-5th gr)- gym 
10:10am: All Hip Hop- (meet in entryway downstairs) 
10:20am: Wee Kix (meet in entryway downstairs (2-3 gr) 
10:30am: Wee Petites (meet in entryway downstairs (K-1 gr) 
10:40am Tiny Kix dancers (pre) (meet in entryway by restroom) 
10:00am Special Session classes- 3rd station gym 
 
*Please make sure your dancer uses the restroom before dropping them off.  
 
Parents are not allowed in the gym while we practice.  You are free to leave and come back. Doors will open to 
sit down at 10:15am. Everyone MUST pay to watch the show! It will last about 50 minutes 
 
CLASS PAYMENTS: It is Just For Kix policy that all dance accounts be at a zero balance to perform in the 
Spring Show. Please make sure your account is at $0 before April 1st.  
 
Volunteers: I am looking for volunteers to work before the show starts!! If you can help out PLEASE let me 
know. Thank you! 
 
Hair: Dancers should wear their hair the same as for all the other shows.   
 
After the Show: Our last number will be the mass routine.  Our staff will stay on the gym floor with the K-3rd 
grade dancers until parents come down onto the floor to pick them up.  Older dancers are free to meet their 
parents in the bleachers after the show.  Make sure to arrange a meeting place prior to dropping your dancer off.   
Our preschool dancers will sit with their families following their last performance. 
  
Spring Show Shirt: Spring Show Shirt the theme is “Get On Your Feet.” The spring show t-shirt is available 
for purchase online under CUSTOMWEAR. These are optional also. We will not have any for sale at the 
spring show. 
   

	  


